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INTRODUCTIQN
Part II of this Final Report is written for the preparator. It
is divided into two major sections, one dealing with general principles
and the other detailing the actual procedure.
The section on general principles provides some background informa-
tion on why certain lapping, polishing and gluing procedures are needed.
It is directed toward the innovative preparator who wishes to further
refine procedures or to use some of his own techniques for some steps
in the-processing sequence.
The section on procedures is essentially a cookbook in approach,
and provides specific details on the single procedure we have found to
be most successful. NASA has 18 sections of lunar dense rocks, breccias
and particulates. Rather than provide additional photomicrographs,
we advise that the preparators examine these sections directly to develop
an appreciation of what they will be trying to make. A number of dis-
play boards showing the materials in varying kinds of illumination are
available in Houston if needed.
A complete listing of equipment and supp'lres, .provided in Part I
as Table III, has been reproduced as an appendix to this part of the
report.
.Although this procedural guide is worded for the preparation of
ultrathin sections, the methods are also very effective for preparation
of standard thickness polished sections of high quality. The first
side preparation sequence is an excellent method for preparing surfaces
for reflected light or electron microprobe examinations.
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GENERAL PRINCIPLES
Three advances have made the preparation of ultrathin polished sec-
tions possible. These are:
© The availability of high quality diamond lapping wheels
@ The development of vibratory polishing
a The availability of rigid epoxy adhesives
In the following discussion of general .principles., the importance .of these
advances will be clarified in terms of the requirements for surfacing and
polishing ultrathin sections.
SURFACING . : •
In making a section l/10th as thick as the conventional thirty-micron
petrographic section, particular attention must be paid to the flatness
and quality of the surfaces. We will 'consider flatness requirements first.
Flatness
The basic geometry that makes flatness important is shown in Figure 1.
This figure shows a cross section of a petrographic section, with a great
magnification factor applied to -the -vert-real scale to get the effect of
surface curvature shown on a small piece of paper. The two surfaces are
shown as overlapping spherical curves of radius r. The center thickness
is t and the maximum diameter of the section which can be made with that
thickness is shown as d. Looking at the geometry of the situation this
way, it is clear that if we keep the radius of curvature the same and
reduce the thickness, the maximum obtainable section diameter will "become
smaller. If we want to keep the diameter of the section the same while
reducing the thickness, it is clear that we can only do so by increasing
the radius of curvature (r) of the surfaces.
To get an idea of how the surface curvature must change with thick-
ness to hold diameter constant we can use the formula:
lt -2 t
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FIGURE 1
A'cross section of a thin section, with surface curvature
greatly exaggerated to show the relationships between
center thickness, radius of curvature of surfaces and
maximum attainable diameter.
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Solving the equation for a maximum section diameter of 2 cm, we get
the values shown in Table II.I for the radius of curvature and thickness.
TABLE II.I
MINIMUM RADIUS OF CURVATURE FOR EACH SURFACE.
FOR A SECTION DIAMETER OF 2 CENTIMETERS
Section Center Shortest Radius for
Thickness (microns) Each Surface (meters)
2 100
4 50
6 33
8 25
10 20
20 10
30 . 7
There are other considerations apart from section diameter which
make flatness requirements even more stringent. For an example, if we
want to make a 2 cm. diameter section and maintain an edge thickness equal
to 80% of the center thickness, the maximum attainable section diameter
must be increased to 20 cm. Using this figure for the diameter and various
values for center thickness, again using formula (1), we get the radii
shown in Table 11.II.
TABLE 11.II
MINIMUM SURFACE RADII FOR A 2 CM DIAMETER
SECTION WITH EDGE THICKNESS 80% OF CENTER THICKNESS
Center Thickness Shortest Radius for
(microns) Each Surface (meters)
2 10,000
4 ' • •- :. ' - 5,000
6 3,333
8 2,500
10 2,000 .
20 . 1,000
30 667
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These numbers point up the need to pay closer attention to sur-
face flatness as section thickness decreases. Such requirements are
not unreasonable, and a number of ways may be used to prepare such
surfaces if flatness alone is the criterion. Free abrasive, for example,
might be used in conjunction with glass or metal laps. However, con-
sidering flatness alone, diamond laps have the advantage of holding shape
better under prolonged use. There are other reasons for using diamond
laps, and these are discussed below.
Surface Quality
An additional reason for using diamond laps is the nature of the
grinding process and its effect on the microstructure of• the specimen.
Free abrasive lapping against hard laps leaves superficial pits with a
depth on the order of the abrasive particle size. However, rolling abrasive
grains produce subsurface fracturing as well, extending some distance
below the base plane of the superficial pitting. Numerous studies have
shown that the depth of subsurface fracturing is much less with fixed
abrasives.
The difference between surfaces prepared by free abrasive lapping
and fixed diamond lapping is clearly evident in microscopic examinations
of rocks using reflected polarized light. The fixed abrasive produces
sharply defined scratches with very little subsurface fracturing. Rotating
the analyzer, the observer can wipe out the reflections from the scratches
and see into the material about as well as if it were perfectly polished.
Looking at a surface lapped with a free abrasive of comparable size to the
fixed diamond grain is an entirely different experience. Scattered light
from subsurface fractures makes it impossible to eliminate surface light
reflection, and the specimen could not be mistaken for a polished one.
With conventional section thicknesses, subsurface fracturing on the
order of a few microns is tolerable. With ultrathin sections, subsurface
fracturing of this extent either means that the entire thickness is
penetrated, or that cracking will occur during polishing.
It is important to realize that subsurface fracturing of some extent
will occur even with" sintered diamond laps, and that this will be related
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to the exposed cutting particle size. The preparator must thus not attempt
to do excessive thinning with the larger particle size abrasive, but.be
patient enough to use the finer grit lapping wheels for final thinning.
Diamond -laps have the further advantage that- they cut .all mineral
phases with virtually equal facility. This is a great advantage in minimiz-
ing relief between phases during lapping, a factor which increases in impor-
tance with decreasing section thickness.
The factors of subsurface fracturing and interphase relief deserve
close attention with sections prepared for electron mi croprobe and reflected
light examinations as well as for ultrathin sections.
POLISHING
The flatness requirements described above limit applicable polishing
methods. Compliant lap materials cannot be used, as they tend to pro-
duce intolerable amounts of convexity.
Pitch laps can provide high flatness, but also can smear the surface
with silica and softer phases have a tendency to be pulled out. Some smear-
ing appears to take place with lead laps as well, although they are capable
of producing surfaces that are acceptable in terms of flatness and coplanar
interphase relationships.
The method of working is at least as important as the choice of lap
material, if not more so. Offhand polishing against rotating wheel laps
can be extremely damaging to microstructures, particularly in ultrathin sec-
tions. Considerable mechanical stresses are imposed on the section
during high-rate wheel polishing methods in the best case, and these are
magnified by rotational restraint of the specimen and the inequality of
applied pressure. Highly developed skill is needed to maintain needed
surface flatness with wheel polishing methods, particularly when cloth
or paper laps are used. Significant levels of thermal stressing also
occur during most commonly applied polishing methods.
.We have had good success with vibratory polishing methods, which
make few demands on the preparator 's skill. The advantages are mainly
derived from the lack of restraint on the specimen, which minimizes
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unnecessary shear stress, and the minimization of thermal stress.es due
to the combined effect of low working rate and the immersion of the speci-
men in a significant volume of water.
ADHESIVE REQUIREMENTS
In order for an ultrathin section to survive the stresses imposed
during grinding and polishing, it must be mounted to the slide with
a suitable adhesive. Most of the early work in petrography has been done
with relatively soft adhesives, and the unavailability of rigid adhes-
ives having high bond strengths with ceramics has limited petrography
until recent years.
Although we have not made attempts to quantify significant charac-
teristics of adhesives, our experience indicates that properties which
are favorable for joining rock sections to glass are also favorable
for the initial impregnation and first side .preparation mount.
High hardness is useful for the initial mount and first side prepara-
tion. High hardness is also a good indicator of high elastic modulus, which
serves the useful function of stabilizing the section against buckling
during final thinning and polishing.
Hard, rigid polymers provide stabilization of the section, but the
penalty is that such materials do not exhibit significant amounts of
stress relaxation (creep). Accordingly, extremely high residual stresses
exist after curing, and very high bond shear .strength is needed at
the rock/polymer and glass/polymer interfaces to support this stress plus
the additional shearing stresses imposed during lapping and polishing.
Because of the thermal expansion mismatch and the shrinkage during
curing, the residual stress condition using thermosetting adhesives is
basically one of loading the rock and glass surfaces in contact with the
polymer in compression. The adhesive layer is in tension peaking in the
central region of the joint, with shear stresses peaking at the glue
line perimeter. The glass slide is stressed in tension on the back side,
and high shearing stresses can be observed in the glass at the glue margin
by looking edgewise through the assembly with crossed polarizers. These
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stresses can be seen to diminish as one grinds away excess polymer
after curing.
Because of these high residual stresses, the preparator must take
precautions to minimize glass slide breakage. Additional thermal stress
during cooling should be minimized to the extent possible by allowing
the mount to cool slowly in the curing oven. Glass slides should be
selected and/or edged to eliminate large chips or scratches on the
back surface, since these act as stress risers. Excessive-grinding pres-
sures must be avoided until a substantial portion of the highly stressed
polymer is removed.
In spite of the problem of residual stress, we still favor thermo-
setting polymeric adhesives because of their rigidity and resistance to
creep. Important characteristics of suitable thermosetting adhesives
are listed in Table 11.III.
• TABLE II.Ill
.CHARACTERISTICS. ,OF SUITABLE .ADHESIVES
Hardness (Shore D) = 85 or greater
Viscosity = 1000 cps.or less
Curing temperature = 85°C or less
Distortion temperature = 85°C or greater
Tensile strength = 8000 psi or greater
Color = water white
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PRQCEDURE
The basic procedure for lunar dense rocks, breccias and particulates
is provided in Table II.IV. Specific materials and equipment items called
out in the table are listed, along with suppliers, in the Appendix. The
additional details below follow the order of the processing sequence.
/ ' . •
MOUNTING FOR FIRST SIDE PREPARATION
We routinely impregnate all types of lunar material by vacuum'methods,
although the procedure is obviously more important for poorly indurated
breccias than for dense rocks. The end point of the vacuum impregnation-
is determined by the amount of air in the specimen, and the procedure is
terminated when outgassing appears to be complete. This is difficult to
determine with worn or poorly prepared molds, which may contain large amounts
of gas. Care in the initial preparation of Silastic molds (e.g., using
outgassing during their preparation) will pay off later in diminished out-
gassing from the mold material and prolonged mold life.
Glass pieces placed to 'surround the specimen are very helpful in
controlling the tendency of the polymer mount to turn at the edges and
become convex during surfacing and polishing. Edge turning of the section
itself is minimized by the balancing action of the glass pieces. We have
used fragments of laboratory glass tubing and glass boiling beads for this
purpose.
The alumina dispersion is added to improve the working characteristics
of the polymer mount and also to help edge retention. The alumina-sinks
to the bottom of the mold cavity, and does not intrude into the micro-
structure of previously impregnated rocks. Apart from its other benefits,
we have found the alumina to be a very useful reference material during
final thinning. Since the alumina dispersion is essentially always the
same, its optical characteristics are also always the same. It is thus
more reliable to keep track of thinning progress by looking at light trans-
mission-through the alumina rather than through the rock section. Wedging
is also readily detectable by looking at the alumina dispersion, and can
be controlled before it becomes a problem.
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.TABLE 11. IV
.PROCEDURE FOR ULTRATHINNING LUNAR ROCKS
Description Comments
1. Place, specimen in Silastic mold
cavity.
2. Add sufficient pre-mixed Mara-
glas #655 casting epoxy and #555
hardener to completely cover the
specimen.
3. Place the mold in a vacuum cham-
ber and evacuate.
4. Break vacuum to impregnate the
specimen.
5. Place small pieces of glass
around the specimen in the mold.
Add a mixture of Linde A alumina
and over-catalyzed Maraglas to
complete filling the mold
cavity.
7.
8.
9.
10.
Oven cure at 85°C for 16 hours;
Allow cured mount to cool in the
oven.
Grind first side on the belt
sander using 120 grit SiC cloth
and water coolant.
Sequentially lap on 30- and 15-
micron diamond wheels, using a
low wheel speed and water cool-
ant. Substantial pressure may
be applied.
Finish fining on 2/0 and 3/0
emery paper, used dry.
We make molds in accordance with
the manufacturer's recommenda-
tions, using 1-1/4 in. diam. cyl-
inders of metal or plastic to form
the mold cavities.
The casting resin is over-catalyzed
for this procedure, using about
150% of the amount of hardener
recommended by the suppliers.
We use a vacuum on the order of
1 to 10 microns.
These act as balancers, and are
particularly helpful when the
specimen is small.
The alumina sinks to the bottom
of the mold, and improves the
working characteristic of the
polymer. If added after impreg-
nation, it does not intrude into
the microstructure.
Slow cooling is important to mini-
mize thermal stresses.
Maintain a good flow of coolant,
and take care to avoid heating
the specimen.
Periodically clean wheels of debris
to prevent excessive subsurface
fracturing as well as scratches.
Do not work back over previously
used areas of the paper.
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TABLE 11.IV (CONTINUED)
Description Comments
11. Secure mount in holder and first-
polish using 3-micron diamond
slurry, PaN-W lap material and
vibratory polishing. About 1150
grams weight (Omit this step with
breccias and particulates.)
We typically allow 12 to 16 hours
for this step. Spacing of sample
holders to prevent bumping is use-
ful to maintain surface flatness.
This comment applies to all polish-
ing procedures.
12. Final polish using 1-micron
diamond slurry, PaN-W lap mate-
rial and vibratory polishing.
VI400 gram wt.
13. Grind mount to a rectangular
shape so that the resultant
slice will fit the well on a
petrographic slide.
14.. Diamond saw a thin slice, with
the cut parallel to the
polished face.
15. Clean and dry the slice.
16. Cover the slice with Maraglas
and vacuum impregnate.
17. Place the impregnated slice,
polished side down, in the
well of a standard petrogra-
phic slide and work out any
air bubbles.
18. Cure the assembly at 80°C for
, 16 hours. Cool slowly in the
oven.
19. Grind on belt sander using
120 grit SiC cloth and water
coolant.
This step requires about 2 hours
(with breccias and particulates,
allow 12 to 16 hours).
This procedure also simplifies
clamping during diamond sawing.
A slice on the order of 2 to 3 mm
should be taken.
We allow the sections to dry at
room temperature for several
hours.
Maraglas #655 casting epoxy and
#555 hardener are mixed according
to the manufacturer's recommenda-
tions.
Assure that the well area is comp-
letely filled. - .
Overcuring will cause excessive
residual stress. Rapid cooling .
will fracture the slide glass.
This should be done as soon after
cure as possible to relieve stresses,
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TABLE 11.IV (CONTINUED)
Description Comments
20. Sequent ial ly lap on 30- a n d - I B -
micron diamond wheels , us ing a
low wheel speed and water coolant.
21. F in i sh f i n i n g on 2/0 and 3/0
emery paper, used dry.
22. Secure glass s l ide to the face
of a p o l i s h i n g weight , using a
duco-type cement. A l low 3 hours
to dry.
23. First-polish us ing a 3-micron
diamond slurry on Pel lon PaN-W,
us ing a Syntron vibratory pol-
. i sh ing table. About 1180 grams
wt. (Omit this step with
breccias and parttculates..,)
24. Final pol ish us ing 1-micron
slurry, PaN-W lap material and
vibratory po l i sh ing . 1400 grams
wt.
25. Remove the completed s l ide from
the p o l i s h i n g weight by cutt ing
the glue l i n e at the s l ide
perimeter and gently l i f t i n g
wi th a curved k n i f e blade.
Periodically clean wheels of debris
to prevent subsurface fracturing
and scratches.
Do not work back over previously
used areas of the paper.
-We use cloth bookbinding tape on
the face of the steel weight , and
glue to the tape.
We a l low 12 to 16 hours for this
step.
This step requires about 2 hours.
(Al low 12 to 16 hours for breccias
and particulates.)
The cement may be removed from
the bottom of the s l ide wi th a
sharp k n i f e , since it is not
strongly adherent.
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FIRST SIDE LAPPING •
It is generally our practice to place a sawn or ground surface down-
ward in the mount, so that we are presented with a flat face for rough
grinding. The rough grinding against the 120 grit silicon.carbide belt
is generally minimized, so that we do not cut into closed porosity in
the specimen which has not been impregnated. In some cases, this prac-
tice may not be totally effective, since a flat surface sometimes must be
-ground on particles -that -cannot be conveniently sawn -and -may be too friable
for grinding prior to impregnation. In such instances, it is well to
follow the first grinding step with another vacuum impregnation treatment,
making a well on the ground surface side by wrapping tape around the mount.
Our procedure calls for a belt sander because that is the apparatus
we have had available for use, and we have had good results with it.
Alternate methods of using fixed abrasive (e.g., diamond ring tools with
the Ingram grinder) would doubtless serve as well. Although very high rates
can be obtained with free abrasives such as 120 mesh or larger silicon
carbide on iron roughing wheels, 'We -have found that this procedure tears out
softer phases and produces a great amount of subsurface fracturing. The
time spent removing this damage with diamond lapping wheels in the 30
micron size range and finer is at least as great as the amount of time
saved by the high rate roughing process.
Surface flatness is quite critical, and careful attention to main-
taining flatness throughout the grinding sequence is good practice. It is
possible to flatten surfaces with the diamond lapping wheel, but it is
easier if the diamond lapping operations serve only to remove the damage
from the preceding grit, rather than to hog out material. Flatness can
readily be determined when changing to a finer grit by observing the
surface at a grazing angle shortly after the change is made. The surface
worked by the finer abrasive will be more reflective, and it is easy to
see where the finer lap is working. If this reflective area is small and
localized, it is generally easier to go back to the preceding abrasive
to correct the surface.
The dry paper lapping with 2/0 and 3/0 emery may be omitted with
many materials, and the preparator will soon have enough experience to
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judge which. A careful worker can bypass the papers by using a final lap-
ping on the 9-micron diamond wheel, but particular attention should be paid
to cleanliness in this case. It is easy to scratch surfaces on the 9-
micron wheel. In any case, working on the emery papers should not be
prolonged. Since the paper is somewhat compliant, edge turning and con-
vexing of the surface will result from prolonged fining on paper.
POLISHING THE FIRST SIDE
The three-micron d-i-amond-polishing step is used only with dense
rocks, and is omitted with breccias and particulates. The three-micron
polishing step removes a significant amount of material compared to the
action of one-rnicron polishing. It is important that the polishing weights
be kept from bumping together during this process, since considerable con-
vexing can take place due to the resultant rocking. We use an acrylic
template for this purpose, made from 1/4-inch thick material. An example
has been provided to NASA. The template is supported above the lap by
a center plate cemented to the bottom, and has equispaced holes slightly
larger in diameter than the polishing weights.
The polishing time for the 1-micron diamond step varies according to
the material and its prior treatment. A two-hour polishing time is about
right for dense rocks which have been previously polished using the 3-
micron slurry. For breccias and particulates, where 1-micron diamond alone
is used for polishing, 8 to 16 hours may be required. It is convenient
to have an inverted metal!ograph to periodically inspect the surfaces, since
the specimens should not be taken from the polishing mounts until finished.
SAWING •_•
A very thin slice is sawn from the face of the mount. We have placed
a grinding step ahead of sawing in the table. If suitable fixtures .are
available for clamping the cylindrical mount, the slice may be taken first
and ground to proper dimensions to fit the slide well afterward. It is impor-
tant that the slice be on the order of 2 to 3 mm in thickness to assure sat-
isfactory gluing to the glass slide.
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GLUING THE POLISHED FIRST SIDE TO THE SLIDE
The best procedure is to place the sawn slice in a container (such
as a silastic mold cavity or disposable cup), cover it with Maraglas and
vacuum impregnate. The specimen is then picked up from the container with
a pair of tweezers or forceps and the excess polymer is allowed to run
back into the container. The section is then placed with the polished sec-
tion in contact with the well surface of the petrographic slide and worked
around to remove any air bubbles. The reason for the impregnation step
and the thinness of the slice is basically that the polymer shrinks during
curing. Any air in the section or air passing through the section would
accordingly cause a debond area in the glue line. The thinness of the sec-
tion allows good impregnation and also allows it to deform very slightly
during the curing cycle. This strain accommodation eliminates both draw-
ing in of the glue line at the margins and excessive residual stresses at
the rock/polymer interface. The resultant deformation is very slight, and
it is in the proper direction to compensate for the slight convexity of the
first side following polishing.
It is difficult to overemphasize the importance of slow and uniform
cooling of the section following curing of the adhesive. There is little
or no stress relaxation with rigid thermosetting polymers, and the amount
of residual stress after curing is much higher than with traditional petro-
graphic adhesives. Additional thermal stresses imposed by too rapid cool-
ing will lead to fracture of the glass slide.
SECOND SIDE GRINDING
The second side should be ground as soon as possible after the cured
assembly of rock and glass has been cooled to room temperature. Less grind-
ing pressure should be used than was applied during the initial grinding
of the first side, since the assembly is highly stressed. Since the residual
stress in the polymer is the source of tensile loads in the .glass slide,
removal of the bulk of the polymer by grinding will remove most of the stress.
Following this stress relief,,the rigid adhesive provides a strong and stable
structural joint between the glass and the rock section.
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The rough grinding process using the 120 grit silicon carbide belt
sander is again based on our own equipment limitations. Alternate fixed
abrasives may be equally effective.
Fixturing is not used in our laboratory, and the initial grinding
operation is done with the glass slide held directly in the preparator's
hand. This procedure requires a good deal of dexterity to prevent grind-
ing the ends of fingers along with the rock. The preparator may want
something more substantial to hold onto. In this case, he should not
consider the standard clamp-type slide holder, since this imposes more
stress on an assembly that is already near its limit in the as-cured con-
.dition. One of the authors (JFW) has used double-sided masking tape or
a low-melting blocking pitch to secure glass slides to the lapped surface
of acrylic cylinders with satisfactory results. Well-type acrylic holders
of the type used by NASA preparators would probably be equally effective.
The section may be taken to about 30 microns thickness or slightly
less on the 120 grit belt sander. Wedging can be judged very well by
looking at the dis.pers.ed alumina around the section.
An additional 10 to 15 microns are removed on the 30-micron diamond
lap, and the section is taken within a few microns of final thickness on
the 15-micron lap. Precautions to assure flatness discussed earlier are
most important. Concaving action is particularly to be avoided, since it
is a cause of seizing by the wheel.
Particular care is needed with the dry emery papers, and a light
pressure should be used. Very little time should be spent on the 2/.0 and
3/0 papers, and a few strokes on-each should be sufficient.
MOUNTING TO POLISHING WEIGHTS FOR SECOND SIDE POLISH
We use a strip of cloth book binding tape on the lapped surface of
the polishing weights and glue the slides to the tape using a Duco-type
cement. It is necessary to assure that enough of glue is used to squeeze
out a glue line completely surrounding the slide. This outer margin alone
will hardens since the solvent under the slide will not evaporate,, It will
take at least three hours for this glue line to harden sufficiently. We
throw away the book tape after one use.
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If alternate mounting methods are considered, care should be taken that
the slide is well-supported against flexure. ,
POLISHING
A properly prepared and mounted slide will move smoothly and rapidly
around the vibratory polishing table. The movement may be somewhat slow
and slightly jerky to begin with, but this behavior should not last. If it
does, the section may not be adequately flat or the gluing may be unsuccess-
ful.
Particularly when working to extreme thinness and using 3-micron
diamond, it is well to check progress at frequent intervals during polish-
ing. It,is very easy to go from a one-micron thick section to a no-
micron thick section.
A P P E N D I X
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